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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gg1-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1059A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7715 DYNA 6 DIESEL




























































MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Spæd{PTO spæè-l034rpm)
POWER TAIG.OFF PERFORMANCE
Location of tests: IRSTEA" Centre d'A¡tonv, I
rue Pierre-Gilles cle Gennes CS 10030 Antony,
92163, Cedex, France
Dates of tests: May to August, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 4i, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60'F 115"/I 5"C)
0. 8 3 9 Fuel weight 6. 98 Ib sl gal ( 0. 8 3 7 hg/ l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueous urea soh¡tion
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.091 hg/l) Oil SAE
15\tI40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP'I'errac
'fractan 9 15W40 Frontaxle Iubricant BP-l'errac
Tractan I 15W40
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical u'ith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. 200099 Crankshaft
iengthwise Rated engine speed 2i00 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 4.724" (10B.0 mn¿ x 120.0 mm.)
Compression ratio 17.4 to I Displacement 402 cu
itt (6596 zzl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements Oil filter
one ft¡ll flow cartriclge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crallkcase oil, radiator for
hycirauiic and transmission oii Fuel filter three
paper caruidges Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control tlen¡rostat andvariable speed
fan
CIIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No.
B 007901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nmt) ro
87.B' (2230 tnm) lront 52.8" (I)40 mm) r-o 87.8"
(22 3 0 nnn) Wheelbase 113.2" (287 5 nm) }lydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed latio $'ith partial (6) r'ange
oper-atol controlled porvershift Nominal travel
speeds raaph (hm/h) first 0.96 IJ.JJ) second 1.16
(l .86) thirð I .35 (2.18) fottrth 1.63 (2.6j ) fifth I .92
(3.09) sixrh2.3l (3.72) sevenrh2.60 (4.19) eighth
3.I3 (5.0J) ninth 3.67 p.91) tenth 4.42 (7 I1)
eleventh 5. i I (8.J6) cwelfth 5 .28 (8.5 0) thirreenth
6.25 (10.06) forrrteenth 6.35I I0.22)fifteenth7 .46
(12.00) sixteench 8.97 (14.44) seve¡ìteerìth 10.55
( I 6. 98 ) eighteenth 12.69 (20.43) nineteenth I 4.00
(22.53) twentieth 16.83 (27.09) tn'ent.1.fi¡5¡ ¡9.75
( 3 l. 7 9 ) twenty-second 23.7 7 ( 3 8. 2 6 ) twerìty-third
24.86 (40.00) twenty-fourth 24.86 (40.00)
electronically limited reverse 0.96 (1.55), 1.16
(1.86), r.35 (2.18), 1.63 (2.63), t.S2 (3.0e),2.3r
(3.72),2.60 (4.19), 3.r3 (5.03), 3.67 (5.9r). 4.42
(7.11), 5.19 (B.36), 5.28 (8.50).6.25 (10.06),6 35
(r0.22), 7.46 (12.00), 8.97 (14.44) t0.55 ( 16.98),
12.69 ( 20. 4 3 ), 14.00 (22. 5 3 ), 16.83 (27. 09), 19.7 5








(3.4 J ) ( 1.89)
0.401 0_50
Stãdard Power Takeofr Speed (1000 rpm)
r 900
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power (l hour)
7.75 0.386 18.08 0.49






























Nf axirtrrutr torr¡uc - 466 lb.-Íi - ( 6 3 2 Nn) ãt I 402 l)lìr
Nf axirrxun torquc rise - 38.{%
'I'orquelise at l T00 engine rpur - 267c














































757o of Pull atRated EngineSpeed-l
5.24 2t2l 3.2 0.530
Powerat Râted Engine 2th(34)Gear
13.76 llx























13.10 l% & 29.9
(0.322) (2.58) (90) (18) (r0r.4)
507o of Pull at Rated Engine SIæed-12th(34) Gear








75% of Pull at Reduced EngineSpeed-l4th(38) Gea
3915
( r 7.4)






















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutch multiple wet disc operared by loot pedal
Brakes rnukiplewet disc hydrâulically operared b).
ßvo foot pedals that catì be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm ar
1982 engine rprn or 1000 rpm ar 2030 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass i5200 lb (6895 kg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustrìents.
NOTE l: 1-his tractor has a power managemenr
svsteDr tlìat provides atì engilìe power increase
when the PI-O is engaged and for travel speeds
flom gear 2D and higher.
NOTE 2: fhe performance figures on this Ìeporr
are the resr¡lt ofreplacing the electronic engine
control nìodule of the Massey Ferguson 77 i 8 Dyna
6with the Massey Ferguson 7715 Dyna6 module.
REMARKS: AII test results were derennined
frorn observed data obtained in accordance *'ith
official OECD test procedures. This tractor fell
l3.l7c short of meetiltg the na:rufacturer's rernote
hydrarrlic flowclaim of 29 GPM (110 Urnin) (mvlnple
outlets),4.2% short of the 26.4 GPM (100 l/mh)
(sirrgle outlet) , a:nd 3.l7c short of rhe 3 point lift
claim of 8900 lbs ¡4035 kg). The performance
figrrres on this summary-were taken from a test
corìducted under the OECD Code 2 rest
procedul-e.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplenrenral sales
permit for Massey Ferguson 77 l5S Dyna 6 Diesel,
November,20l8.
We, the undersigned, certiry ùat this is a tn¡e
sunìrnary of data frorn OECD Report No.2991,





















* I 5th(3C) Gcar
2.5 0.177
(0.290)
* I (ìth(3D) Cear
(0.29I )
* I 7th(3Fl) (ìcar





































































































































































14.92 l9ô M 29.9




















* Poq crlrrxrst nlo<ic
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc. plv & psi(å1,ø)
Front Tires - No., sizc, pli. & psi(APa)
Height of Drawbar













Âr rrr¡ load in I0Llr (2D) gear (ì9.0 ôg.0
lìystarrlcr
Horizontal distance ofdrawbar hitch point behind rea wheel axis - 28.5 in (725 nn),34.4 in (875 nn)
Tested without ballast
-l wo i¡20l85R38;* * :l 3(9 0 )'livo 480i70R28;* * : I 5Q 00 )
2l .7 it (i 50 n¡¡)
82a-t lb Q7a0 kg)
7 t20 Ib (32)0 hg)





Maxir¡lrnl forcc cxertcd through rvholc rarrge:
i) Srrstairrcrì prcssrnr ofrhc opcn rclicfvah.e:
ii) Prrrrrp delivc¡v rzte at nlini¡r¡rl¡r l)t.cssrrte:




ii) Iìurrp delivc¡l rate at r¡tilriurtr¡r¡ prcssurc:









2380 ¡>si ( 164 ba.r)
:ì3.0 HP (24.6 kW)
siri!,lcor¡tlet ser
25.3GPM (95.6 lhna)
23.9 GPI\.Í (9 0. 5 l/nin )
2l{ì0 psi (149 bar)
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